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ALMA COLLEGE
Yellowstone

Park
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

RBV R I WARNER. M.A. D D Principal
MISS C. M. WOOD8WORTH B A., Lady Principal

l'rovidee the lient to be found in the highest 
grade of Ladies’ Colleges. Clauses very suc
cessful in Departmental ami University 
inations. College popular with those p 
for leadership in home, in Church, 
society.

Via the
reparing

Gardiner Gateway
SEND FOR VTALOOUE.

limitless in recreaticn opportunities ; offering the finest coaching trip in 
America and the study of Nature's most wonderful phenomena. It may be
seen as a side trip irate $49.50) en route to the Great Pacific Northwest.r

From tSt. Paul, $60.00 
Chicago - 75.00

i:

ti1*

ONTARIO -;d
LADIES’ Mui
lhuilo Meat home life in a beautiful
fiOLLEOE castle, modelled after one of the pal*- 
vvkhtat tial homes of English aristocracy.

I Ontario Conservatory o* 
•lo and Art, Whitby, Ont. Round Trip from St. Paul and Minneapolis, until 

Sept. 15th, to North Pacific Coast Points

The latest and best equipment in every depart
ment, backed up by the laraeM and strongest staf 
of specialists to be found In any elm Mar college In ; 
Canada. .Sufficiently near the city to enjoy it* 
advantages m concerto, etc., and yet away from Its 
distractions. In an atmosphere and environment 
moot conducive to mental, moral and phytioai 
ttamina. Send for new Illustrated calendar to

RET. J. J. HARE, Pli.D., Principal.

“WONDERLAND 1906” ,ixcVmtj

Northern Pacific Railway
If you plan a summer trip, send your name to A. M. Cl El AND, Gen. Pass'gr. 
Aft., St. Paul. Minn., eni receive "The North Coast Limited." tel.ing about 
Northern Pacific Service.

Belter i Ht,ALBERT COLLEGE™
Business School Founded 1877

for full information write W. G. MASON. Ois». Pass. Aft.. 215 Eliteott Square, 
Buffalo. N.V.

Practical and thorough. Five complete courses Many 
graduates occupying important |lar • u hook keepers 
and shorthand reiwrtere.

S3»4.S# |*y« board, room, tuition, electr o light, use of 
gymnasium and baths, all but books and laundry, etc., for 
10 weeks longer time at same rate. Special reduction 
to ministers, or to two or more entering at the same time 
from same family or place. A specialist in Book keeping, 
who lsal»o an expert penman, and a specialist In Snort- 
hand in constant attendance. The teachers in the literary 
department also assist In the work. The high character 
of the College is a guarantee of thoroughness 

Catalogue with specimen of penmanship, FREE 
Addre-s, PRINCIPAL DYER, D.D., Belleville, Ont

A Gift
ar was asked by the 

pon old Betty, who was 
insisted in joining in the

The Power of Flattery

hoi
Lancashire vie 

t.i call u " Really, Jane," said Mrs. Simperton 
to her maid, who was not consumed 
with an overwhelming desire to work 
hard, '* you are the laziest girl I ever 
knew ! You can't even do what you’re 
told. 1 don't think you have one redeem- 
ing quality. You muet leave on the first 
of next month."

" Law, mum," said Jane, who knew 
that her mistress was not proof against 
flattery, " 'ow can I do me work when I 
'ear you u-singing and a-playin’ on the 
piano that beautiful that I simply can’t 
*elp stoppin’ to listen to you ? It ain’t 
tny fault that I love good m 

“ That will do, Jane ! 
stay !’’

deaf, but 
.f tlsolo of the anthem, and to ask 

i to sing in the hymns. He sho 
j her ear “ Betty ! I’ve been requested to 

speak to you about your singing.” At 
1 last she caught the word " singing,” 

and replied ; “ Not to me he the praise, 
sir ; it’s a gift.”"GRIP" %ft LIMITED s One for Scotland

Nelson’s famous signal—” Eng- 
do his duty

When
land expects every man to 
—was given at Trafalgar, 
sailor complained to a fi-lluw-eoimtiyman, 
" No a word o’ puir auld Scotland."

Hoots, Sandy,” answered his friend, 
" the admiral kens that every Scotsman 
will do his duty. He's just giving the 
Englishers a hint.”

usie !”
You may, JUku.,

1 BY AU MODERn’mETMODS
TORONTO-MONTREAL

a Scottish1 ''l

The Host Was Pleased

“ Edward Everett Hale,” said a lawyer, 
” was one of the guests at a millionaire’s 
dinner.

” The millionaire was a free spender, 
but he wanted full credit for every dollar 
put out.

“ And, as the din 
told his guests wh 
dishes had cost, 
the expense of 
grapes, 
grape hi 
to a penny,
the grapes had cost him apiece.

” The guests looked annoyed. They ate 
the expensive grapes charily. But Dr. 
Hale, smiling, extended his plate and

" ‘Would you mind cutting me off about 
$1.87 worth more, please.’ ’

COWAN’S
COCOA

Quite Reasonable
Two Irishmen were diggi 

One of them was a trig, strong man 
about six feet four inches in height, and 
the other one was a little, puny man 
about four feet six inches. The foreman 
came along to see how the work was 
progressing, and noticed that one of 
them was doing more work than the 
other. “ Look here,” he cried, “ how in 
it that little Dennis Dugan, who is only 
half your size, is doing ne-uly twice as 

uch work as you, Patrick ?” Glancing 
down to his partner, Pat replied : ” And 
why shouldn’t he, ain't he 
it ?”

progressed, he
at the 
He 

the la
especially on 

and beautiful 
each bunch a foot long, each 

gger than a plum. He told, 
what he had figured

Has a Dominion-wide Repulallon
it out

¥N answering any advertisement in this 
paper, please state that you saw the 

advertisement in The Canadian Epworth 
Era. nearer to_l


